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terrible because some of the newspapers

have said they would run advertisementsfor the prohibitions if they
would pay for the advertising. Why
not? Somebody must pay the bills of

the fellows who are going over the

country making prohibition speeches.
Besides, so far as we have seen, the

newspapers have really been running
a 'lot of free stuff for prohibition.

Greenwood has just voted a bond is-* * - " " A * » a ». mU

sue of $lou,uuutor street paving, mat &

"what Newberry should do, and it

should be done quick, and then stop

wasting money in patching the streets

and hauling grass and leaves in them

and putting sand in holes to be washed

back in Scotts creeK tne nrst Dig ram

that comes The only sensible thing
to do is in the waiy of permanent improvement,and then the work is done.

"We hope that the optimistic spirit
Will continue to grow in Newberry. If

every one will get just a little of it and

have something good to say about business
and about the people of the town

*

it will help -business. Try it.

The Herald and News will print the

news. Send any items that you have

that are news and we will be pleased
+A t"hdm XtJa nnv hflVP si li'VP
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coi respondent at Little Mountain, and

oj) e at Prosperity and one at Chappells
and one at Pomaria, and we want one

at ^hitmire and every other section

of <he county. The Herald and News

expects to cover the county in Its

newsgathering force.

Use the split log drag. A good time
after these rains. A good time any
time. And throw the rocks out of the
center of the road.
Supervisor Sample,, with the co-op-1

eration of President Livingston of the

C., N. and L. raidroad, is removing
eome very dangerous grade crossings
-between Little Mountain and Prosperity.It is hoped that the work may be

continued and some of those between

.rrosperiiy ana .\ewoerry may oe removed.It would be decidedly to the

advantage of the property owners, as

well as to the safety of the traveling
public to* have some of these grade
crossings taken out.

There is a telephone pole in Friend

street almost directly across from The
Herald and News office. This pole (is
across fhe street) It is used as a hitching

post by a great many people and

nearly all the day long a horse is

ihitched to it. The horses that have
t

stood there have done their best to eat

the pole away, but so far they have not
HPV> A rst A Titil A
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sunken where the horses are forced!
tc stand. Naturally in fighting the flies
that swarm around the horse the
horses ha>ve dug out a pretty good hole
in the ground. When it rains this hole
fills with water. The water 6tands. It

a 51 ceil scuiu ui over

it. It is not pleasant to us to write

this, but we really d6 not know who

compose the board of health and we

are writing it to invite the full board
to come and inspect this place. The
health officer has several times filled

"up the place and* he says he has tried
to do his best to make it appearable. But

he is helpless. We do not know whose

horses are hitched there from day to

day. In this day of germ protection
"we feel that those of us who have to

/

labor from day to day are entitled to

just a little consideration. Is there

any relief: Will the members of the
.board of health or the city council

Ji j n r\ 1 ^

Kinaiy aavise us: ur snail we move

and let the street be used as a stable
for horse hitching? We would like to

"know.

!

WILL NOT APPEAL CASE.
The Newberry Herald and News is

authority for the statement that former
finvprnor ,Cc>]p E>ar-p ~nt in favrvr

of appealing the case of John Henry
Chappell to the United States supreme
court. It was reported from Columbia
the day that the South Carolina court

i

decided fcr the prohibitionists in tho

Chappell case that, e-entually an ap-

peal might be taken to the highest
court..Greenwood Journal.

Mr. Blease himself, in an interview

which The Herald and News printed,,
made the statement. He said ;he did

not favor appealing such cases to the

federal court, but 'believed in abiding
by the decisions of our own court.

tut TRAIT,
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The editor of The Herald and News
has received the following letter from

the State superintendent of education:
Columbia, September 4, 1915.

Col. E. H. A-ull,

( Newberry S. C,. ;

Dear Colonel:.
In a recent issue of /The Herald and!

News, I read your attack on the policy
of the State department of education
with reference to the improvement of
mill schools.
As State superintendent, I have recommendedseveral activities. Every

recommendation has sought to establisha homogeneous, home-owning,
home-loving, self-respecting citizenship.One-fifth of our white population
lives in mill villages. These manufac-
turing centers have proved a Diessmg
fry providing work for the operatives
and a market for the farmers Their

schools, however, have been neglected. |
I believe the cotton mill management
and the cotton mill workers are anx- j
ious for improvement.
The State supervisor of mill schools

and the county supervisor of " mill
schools in Spartanburg are trying to
work out a practical and constructive
program. This program will be an essentialpart of the public school policy
* XI
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Your suggestions, either in private
or in public, will be appreciated. Since
you are attacking what has been attemptedby me as Sta-*e superintendent,
I shall be grateful for a full statement
of your own views, outlining the policy
you would inaugurate for the bettermentof mill schools,

Yours respectfully,
J. E. Swearingen,

State Supt. otf Education.
We have never made any attack on

the policy of the State superintendent
of education with reference to the improvement

of mill schools, or in any

other manner, so far as we can recall.

Some time ago we did quote with ap-

proval an editorial from the Greenville
Piedmont which took tne position that

the mill schools, as they are called,

should be a part of the school system
of the State and should not 'be dealt

with separately, as if the mill people,
or mill workers, were a different people.

If that be an attack, then make

the mast of it. But it seems to us that

you are on the wrong trail, if you are

hunting some one who has made an

attack. We suppose the State superintendentwould call a criticism or a

suggestion that did not agree with his

policy "an attack" on the State department.
Tne very purpose 01 me criticism o;

the Piedmont was against the effort,
I

a? it seemed to us, to treat the people
who live in the mill village as a sep;

arate and distinct race who needed a

separate and distinct plan or system
of education, and also against the mills

owning and operating the schools insteadof having them under the same

board of trustees and the same superintendentas all other public schools,
and, in fact, endeavoring to encourage

the establishment of " a homogeneous,
home-owning, home-loving, self-re'spectingcitizenship," just as the State

superintendent suggests, and the very

thing that The Herald and News com
3 J
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To that end, as we recall i t, the
«

Pi' dmont did not think it was necessa;y

to have a State supervisor especiallyfor mill schools. To be frank,
we have felt as much, but we have

not said anything about it for reasons

satisfactory to ounself, and for the further
reason that there are always little

minds ready to question your mo-

tives, and who would consider a I
criticism or a suggestion as an attaclc J
on a policy.
You are on the wrong trail, iMr. State

Superintendent, we have made no attackon you or on the "policy of the

State department of education," and

we have no suggestions to make to

you now, but from time to time, in the
conduct of the editorial policy of The

Herald ?nd News we may have some-
/

thing to say on public matters, and if

they be the schools, or the mill schools

as you term them, we will say it frank.

ly and plainly and will send you a copy j
ot the paper, as we have heretofore

done. Vv'e might say in this connection,if your desire is to establish a

I,
hf>ni-: ecus people vvhy have a sep-

aratesvstem for the miil schools. Whv j
not have them under the same board

o; trustees and the same superintendent
in the same community. We hope

yeur plan in Spartanburg will work

out for the good of the citizenship of

the State, aDd if it does there will!
be none more readv to commend it.

j A e do not now criticise it because we J
do not know what it is.

We do not 'believe the mill schools |
should he privately owned and controlledby the mill corporation, or that

the corporation shou'd pay for the supportof the school, and that is about

what the Piedmont said and what we

commended, and that is all the attack
we nave maut; iai as v*e cau uu n

recall. We believe the children of the

mill people should be treated as other

children, and as if they were the children
of the State just as other children

are. That was all. If that is an attack

then we can't help it.

Mr. Bfeftse Returns to South Carolina.
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»»v, *-sj « * c> » After

spending a numbei of years 1

here as a successful practitioner at j
the Staunton bar, Mr. Harry H. Blease,
wooed doubtless by "the call of home,"
has sold out his personal effects and.
with his family returned to Newberry,
S. >C., where he will resume his prof-
fession as a lawyer. Mr. Blease mar- j

" ^ -* "* 1-A 1^4-^
nea a LtilSS coiner, aauguier ui iue ictte

Mr. Marion Coiner, and has lived here
since then. He has been an actke and
forceful factor in temperance and
church work and will be especially
irissed in tiose circles, as well as

elsewhere.
#

.

Staunton Attorney Goes to Carolina.!
Staunton, Va., Leader.

H. H. Bleaee, who has practiced law
here for a number of years and has
been closely identified with the activitiesof the city, especially a temperanceand church worker, has sold his
personal property here and moved to

Newberry, S. C., where he will con-!
tinue the practice of law. Mr. Blease
is a brother of Former Governor Cole.
Blease of South Carolina. He was

senior partner in the law firm of
Blease <fc McCoy and is a successful!
and popular man whom the community
will greatly miss.

SAYS FALL TRADE
IS TO BE BRISK

Caldwell & Kaltiwanger Firm Buys jJ
Heavily in Expedition of Lively

Autumn Business.

R. M. /Caldwell is an Optimistic Co- j
lumbia business men, says the
State, who expects trade to re- :

vive notably this fall and winter.Mr. Caldwell has recently re- 1

turned from the Northern markets, t

where he bought autumn stock for (

the firm of Caldwell & Haltiwanger,
dealing in dry goods and women's
garments. While in New York the Co- '<

lumbia merchant came in contact with j i

business men Xrom all sections of *ne !:

South and West. "In the West businessis booming," Mr. Caldwell said
esterday. "Merchants from that ter- 1

ritorv have not felt the pinch from the ^

war." 1

Speaking of the general impression <

he received from business men of *

other sections of the South, he said:
"They were all optimistic, and expect- '<

ing heavy trading this fall. This atti- <

tude was sustained by the hopeful 1

encouragement of Northern dealers, 1

who believe that the Southern mer- 1

chants are to have an unusually good <

.fall and winter trade. People have 1

been holding back somewhat, but the 1
tirviQ ic paniHlv nnnrrvarhin? when nee- 1

- .o w #

lected purchases will have to be 1

made. I am expecting big things, and *

in consequence have made unusually *

large purchases of stock." *

Calckjvell & Haltiwanger have a store
in Newberry. Mr. Caldwell was here I

on Monday and it is good to come in £

contact with such optimism as he has. *

Mr. Joseph T. Hutchison, who is

manager of the Newberry store, is *

equally optimistic and business will be *
o-nrvrl cit thoco ctArcc whpro rmtimiq'm (

dwells. £

mmm <

STARTS 0>T NEW DUTIES. c

I
0. K. Laroque Becomes Governor Man- r

nine's Private Secretary.*
(

Columbia, Sept. 3..O. K. Laroque of
V'arion has assumed his duties as priite sc :.*r f?~ io Governor Manning, i1
He succeeds Herbert A. Moses, who re-1
Eigned because business caMed himj
back to his home in Sumter. Mr. ;Voses
M-il] b° with rh^ governor th? ro'-t ofj
i"113 week and Mr. Leroque will utilize :

the days in which Mr. Moses remains (

in familiarizing himself with the many i.1
duties of the office. i
At Bullock Bros.' store, J. B. Greg- 1

ory is running a sanitary meat market. 1

Mr. Gregory formerly handled meat t

for Mr. E. M. Lane. i
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ALICE BRADY IS "THE BOSS."

The World Film corporation presentsthe fi»e-part photoplay "The

Boss," founded on the W A. iirady
stage production of the same name,

Alice Brady and Holbrook Blinn are

the stars of the production,-which is!
he work of Emile Chautard,the French
director, who recently joined the
World Film force.

This is Miss Brady's.second appear- j
:ince in motion pictures, the first was

in "As Ye Sow," and there Miss Brady
5CUI CU tXil luoiauiautuus i^ ,

"The Boss" she plays a similar part;
'hat of an appealing young wife beset
by maniy difficulties on account of her

loyalty to her husband. Miss Brady is
i beautiful, vivacious girl, a clever and
conscientious actress, who inherits
ibility and also thinks for herself.
Holbrook Blinn plays a man's part.

i real man. The character is that of
Ylichael Regan, a self-made "boss" who
aas risen to political and financial
power by the witty manner peculiar
:o witty people, i. e., the Irish. A hard,
^minant fip-nro in Tip* fio'ht.ine' his ene-

nies at every point, and beating them;
priest and layman alike. The girl he

narries accepts him to help her peoplein their distress, she is his wife
n name only. For all that in the end

ie wins her love. He bosses evenyDody.
Such a part is well suited to the

powerful personality and vigorous
style of acting for which Mr. Blinn is

amous. f
The photoplay, in addition, will in- /

erest in virtue of its theme; the il-'
ol.-of/i'h nf a oaroor salO-'

USUGUVC ouvicii vx. v/v%* ww ~

jessful by sheer ability, determination
ind iron antagonism to all obstacles, i
Such a career is only possible, of

course, in the United States. "The
Boss" will be shown at the opera house

ruesday, September 7.
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lANSUAL SESSIONS j
I

Lutherans of >"e»berry District Meet

at Little Mountain.Interesting
Discussions Held.

Little Mountain. Sept. 6..The New-

)erry conference of tne JLutneran;

?hurch was held in Holy Trinity Lu-;

heran church, at Little Mountain,
Conference was called to order Fri-j
lay morning by the president, the Rev.
H. W. Leslie of Prosperity. The Rev.
If. von A. Kiser 01 romaria is se^-rc-

ary. The first subject for discussion
vas "Family Worship.*' Addresses on |
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this subject were made by T. J. Wilsonand the Rev. J. B. Harman.

This was followed by the conference
sermon, preached by President Leslie.

Confession and absolution was conductedby the Rev. Y. von A. Riser.

The holy communion followed.

At noon a splendid picnic dinner

was served on the grounds.
Alter dinner, "samiuwiuuii, m-=

many Views of the Errorists," was discussedby the Rev. S. C. Ballentine;
and "The Teaching of the Lutheran
Church on Sanctification," was discussedby the Rev. S. P. Koon. "How

May Pastoral Visitation Be Made Profitable,"was discussed by the Rev. p.

IE. Shealv.
rvnfprpnrp rip^idpd to meet at Mt.

Oli'.et church, the Rev. J. B. Harmon,

pastor. 011 the Friday before the fifth

Sunday in April. 1916, for its next

sessions.
The sessions of this meeting: were

continued through Saturday, with an

interesting program.
Sunday morning ine scmuu »>&o

preached by the Rev. J. H. Harms of

Newberry college and an address in
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the afternoon by the Rev. P. E. (Monroeof Summerland college.
The conference was handsomely enJ

tertained by the people of Little MounI
tain. A large congregation attended
the Friday night service, at which time
the sermon was preached by the Rev.
S. C. Ballentine.

j Mabry-Kilgore.
^Abbeville Medium.

miss .\ina MaDry and Mr. Sidney
Johnson Kilgore of Clinton were marriedat the home of the 'bride's sister,
Mrs. Stuart iMiller. Thursday morning
at 9 o'clock, by Dr. W. P. Jacobs of
Clinton. This was quite a surprise
to their many friends, as only the im-
mediate family were present. rney
left immediately after the ceremony
on the Southern icr Asheville, X. Cj,
where they will spend two weeks, af-'
ter which they will make their home
in Clinton, where Mr. Kilgore holds a M
responsible position at the Thornwell w

orphanage. The best wishes of a host
of friends go with them.
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